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DUSE, H ACKNOMORE]ЇОО WANT IT!

Ялі'К NilMOItIC 4 e. HAI'KNhMuHK !
HAOKItOMUKK -I* HACK NOMUKK i
hacknum-ikk ;«ti macknomoxk;
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HACKN4)МИНЕ • HA( KNOMOKK
UAIKNOMokF. tttt HACK '•ОМ'йЦІі 
НАСКЧОЧ.НІК If ft ПАІ’КМчМіИГ 
HACKNOM ,HE Bite HA(KN"MU*E 
HACKNoMhHE $ $ $ 8 HACKNOMRKK 
HAI'KNOMUKK ijiJ HAi КЛОЧ0НК
HACKNOWIMK 3111 HACKNvmJkE 
HACKaoMuHK **3i НАСІСКОМГНіК

fabbath fchiol I ГЇ&ЖЕ
■ —- -................... ....... . J himself, and wile of Zebedee. “ The

TT3T IT T РССЛМС wife of <'lRopbM" Ruber, ciopat. A
IDLjCj LLooUiNo. Greek name, and not the ваше as

ГсрмтьЛ£4 ÎLÜ- or
(OondenMd from Peloobet’a Note..) оошшоп teraion і. . mlauke dan.ad

Carrier Herons.mtured to suggest that snob an 
king would not require much 

replied : “ l have ten mill 
lars for this object, and it 
1 am trying the experiment 
it is a success, I will put all 
in. If my scheme Tails, 
me, and I will help 
will

tons of dol 
will need it all.

tbta fall. II Tbo Edinburgh 
tb.t amount

comojod.M „„tin
p ,ou. Indeed, if ,04 m.tch,., I 

reduce one singlt, specimen of an 0U,0f,w„.
bard working woman without ,.i____ _

itjr and a lore or drees, I will giro rewoh Jh 
you plenty of money What I want U btrk Journat, in connection with the 
to help th. poor, .ho.reccff.d .bout Edlobur|h Unpaid, (with
jnd SOI no ebanw, just м I *» whan. „hlch у» wm„, Smillnr) the

1 pnlohod і „„ ,m|1Qrt,„, „djonoto „ ,b.

SSSS :c«-.j—яа HACKNOMORE
Kurop«. Soppoa. lb. a hip go-down, „ p.ople bar. a r.r, hat, id» M to 
"‘“"ї1 .'*!??•«' r~r mon”V „ .hat я'earner pigeon can or can not do.
daught.r'ànd rîrooioVmUonr,, S ou' if^nd'th. “rt ouï »*^!nVto^ud Of Roxbury,Mass.,says:

You too 1 don't know much. I onl, got „it„ , little ,„,niog j, „„ b. 
rich brca.it. I an alubbnm and mulUb, ibdMd и ^ to taur.nl
and «ould not .all. Th. propart, h- |„ ,ь, „роТмг'а lunch. Otcoorae that 
po«n. I t... reload for .hat „ y, nb^en„ Wu.l a reporter ..
I herein Denrcr. And it wop Id on, u , , „ do ,, ,ш, ,Г,ь,ц а, ,ь‘ »мл"

i=i5fiK œo„e“ puce .her. 1,1. iHSStt
if they Will he earing and work, bat 1 . r words аж to how It is done lysed In my lHt *ld»*, and the best doctor*
"Tl'lT, dn .T^h’ г'ГмїГ. wb«= • reporter deairea » u.e the ЯЙ'Є^Гг'ЇЯКІЯГЙЇ^Ом'Я". 
would trouble me to death ІГ1 did not plgeoni |,e ]cares word the night before duty, and in »f-w mouiiis l was restored u,

гяглм ткічік: tfxjssfts&zïï
wno is about us all the time, i snail шоruing. The pigeons—two or four, as thing forme; so . got a b-tule, and before it
bare to gire an account to Him ; and, Jr __..„„і.» in th. was half gone I wasaMc to go to my work hi
my friend, 1 could not reat, l could not m0rning aïd placed in a comfortable iSft туіЇпе?Г indent Mh.w 
aleep, I would her. oo peeee, il I kept «lrk„ ,lnr k»ket-with oompert- niyrlahi і™.. >№Ш ,

.pcn,ra.»' "™u- Tb‘ rePo,ter--ь- і**»
w it would only be a curse to them. toe offloe carries the basket with him. been u.log your »i-m, they all left my 

Л is needless to say that my refleo He als0 prOTidM himself with a hook of Ж'Гьваув0пТ*: SSSi liîÜtï.riu
• кт*к,вГв|в*°^ îwf И5Г hC*I fine tissue paper, M flimsy.” and a sheet pearanoe in my i.arr syv. I em woud. riuily
this homily on the use of money by a -, carbon nod paper “a black.” astonished at it. and thank Ood and yoorИ* Ь^рог. «Г, legibl, —— в. Htaa

gs and purposes more Christian eombaotly, soasto putasmuoh on a page 
than h cltac aeee in thoae who prclw „r-lfma," a. it .Ul poa.iol, hold, fhîn 

Chnal, A man area before b, rolb y,, neetl, op and at
■V"“ ”« '•«» lo th. Bible or m m, „ и у,, lb, bird b, m.
Lmd, ud neerl, all of hi. moot, o[ „ ,lub0 bmd.- Or he mo, amd 
daaoled, dedieeted, end h, wrillo, «i.eo 0, . 8uB1, .. OD. „ wb )4. Tb,
or.r to do good to atrogrilog meo rod ' ^ b.ib, „U»d, make, atraight lor 

I could no. hell! oontrealmg [om. ,„ û. oeirlor pigeon the home
• ‘ ihli .ilk Hin.e who prolme to be die .uatioot la atroogl, implanted; end If the 
oiplee of the One who although neh bird haa been taken off ita noet it baa eo 
Ьмтп. poor lor our тЛм," and ,ot out y,dilio^ r»«m for Wiaklug И got book 
of рогогч Urn, h»omo rlok, and dumb WWBM p^bm. It aim know, that 
tb. rlohm uoUl d»th op.na the hand, y,.,. w a r>Od faad of rea.

U‘, r »“!“• *> ..dung It it th. and ol Itajouroer.
Ar. tha, diaoipl» oloor Lord T Do the, Arrl,*„, y,„ c..Ip.^7 otic. It 
boUoMonHImr Whal^good haathdr dlghu 00 the dig. of thadorroot. To 
lattb done thorn? Whet about the t y,rou,b the oaual oireular-heeded 

Ijh member, who are content to din u before it a couple of
rich? Ho. do the, eumpere w.thm, b, îirm, nd thm. falling dur It 
heatfaao friend, who could hare uo peace th„ ^.na„. The bird U. howerer,
uuul hi. топе, ... derated vc eome not,.tmthe eok. It lu. oui, got the 
good purpoae? He wu . CAridio. „„u, 0f the Imp. Thl. trap, two fml 
heathen, and are the, not WAm Chna- , or baa a Booring ant upon an 
tuna? I wonder end atill I wonder, 7ecLnc lpy„,. Tbe weight of the bird 
what it ell теапв і Mone, made, kept, ,h. lpr2g reloue, an
graaped until death, aod then-. ïte0tri0b0„reot, which ring, a bell m the 
pittance to chant, and milliona to .„b-litcr'a room. The bird tha. herald, 
children for their injur,. it, own arnrat. A bo, ae.i.tant proceed.

Before 1 left, m; friend we. careful to lU1„ uk„ th« pigeon from the trap _

as^rprj? яґ-їs: ÆrAt „
true About the Character of the ordinary £where it u welcomed by ita “pJ!llh B №w bolU” M '
woman of the period, be was not one of eorrowing mate.
tioseunjustand uncharitable men who Some of the pigeone fly gtr»ight and 
doubteo the goodness and parity of f-t others are not so reliable. Few 

аЬ°°л-. She ws* merely spoiled toiter 0n the way; bat they frequently 
edern 0iTili.tt.on and made tnfling in no  ̂hurry, if the weather be 

he meant. He then ea- ,пЄі to ....r lbe trap. The, prefer to 
he did not know much ,ob themmlre. on the ridge of a neigbor 

ore, hot a. for himaelf, he m„ bouie. Tb. feeling, of a auhedltor 
=• ,m barmen, with a good ,or y,e eBd of a meeting or the

the order of nature, to do rMU|,*of , foctbadl match under such 
goodor.n after ho waa dead. All the orcam.Uncra та, be better imagined 
accumulation, of tree, go to aupport ,hl„ des6„b«d. At the Alter Dooming 
other tree, .tier the, die. What men lh. .{|Ю that brought the re
accumulate ahould be m trul, derotjd ol b,. doal in the Waterloo cop wm 
to tue good of their apeciea, not to ho >hol aa it n.arad U. cot, m a. to prerent 
...ted, Thia he had datermioad ш hla lh. pomihilit, of an, aoch dela>. But 
°W“,«*:«,-hie money, which was the tb„ p„lml,urgh carrier, hare not ,ot 
reanlt of man, ,e.r. of atru,gln and ..If ,,yj .uoh hard time, meted out to them, 
denial would go toward, hollding up K„0„„ 
aod helping th. me». And uo. the. l.nh.r than t
the matter waa l.aad In that wa,. ha waa |rol 
happy and oduld die in peace; hoped he g 
would life to ace the good done, hut if m Uo m 
he didn’t it would be a comfort to know 
that the good would go oa after he waa 
gone.

Thus ended my fiait. 1 went awa > 
bewildered, and I have not yet reoo?#red.
Brethren in the ministry, what kind of 
rich Inr men is our preaching producing T 
Behold my noble heathen, and be 
founded and wonder I— R’e/eAesea.

He
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HOW THEY AM i-nuian IN TUI SEBVICS or 
SCOTCH JOURNALISM.

evening paper* have a 
earner pigeons for use 

ngs, football or Cricket 
tog competitions ; and in 

ita, where there is no 
telephone within easy 

ery usefnl, вага Ckum

~ ЙЛТІ -> •
tty

Pf»sІА ПОПОН.
from Latin manuscripts. Clopas must 
be identical with Alpheue (Matt. 10: 3), 
for Mark 15: 40 says that tbis Mary was 
the mother of Jamee the less. *• Mary 
Magdalene.” Waa probably so o^led 
from Magdala in Galilee, the town where 
she may have dwelt. -She waa not the 
bad woman restored, of Lake 7 : 39 ; but 
had been cured by Jesus of demoniacal 
.possession, and thenceforth was one of 

ministered unto Christ of 
(Lake 8: 3).

The disciple etending by whom 
Ife loved.” John, the author of thia
T. Tniao Word vro:

“Woman, behold thy son 
him who has been so dear and 
to me, at your eon, and receive 
the care which a widowed motb 
receive from a loving eon. 
husband, was probably dead.

Behold thy mother.” Accept,

«■way 
h orJtTSE, Lesson X. Dec. 6. John 19: |l«-38.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.
ONLY 30 CIS

FaX, N. 8. ▲radia Mine., fi. *. Пері, le,
Dm. 9 atr*,—Dear IMr : 1 wa* inmhlad with 

the nick h<?a«laehe Mr Гп-Шеїі у»re, lf1*S 
mr.llrsl kill and many prspahkllone I h*ard 
of without receiving muchJ^neflt f than

GOLDIN T1XT.

“For Christ also hath onoe suffered for 
sine.’ —I Pet. 3 : 18.

EXPLANATORY.

mes principle#

OTEL, LIFE of IJÂN BITTERSrbo
their subetsmee

26. “
I. Ontbb Wat to Calyart.— 17. “ And

He besuing His cross." (Note the Rev. 
Ver.) All the preparations having been 
made, tbe sad procession moved 
the castle. “Into a place called the 
place of a skull.. .in the HebrewxOol 
gotha.” Golgotha la a Hebrew word 
meaning a ska 11. From its Latin
equivalent, calwaria, comes oar English 
word Calvary. Гпе place was doubtless 
so named because it was a small knoll in 
the shape of a skull. As Dr. Broadue 
aays, ‘It is common among us to call a

mountain top or hill-top a 
as Caster's bead in the Blue 

.’ The exact site is unknown. But 
apparently » 

n spot ; (2) outside the gate 
(compare Heb. 13 : 12) ; but (3) 
the city (John 19: 20) ; (4 
thoroughfare leading into the country 
(Luke 23 : 26) ; and (3) contained a gar
den, or orchard.

II. Thb Crucifixion. — About nine 
(Mark). The hour of the usual

morning sacrifice of the lpmb, which was 
the type of Jesus the Lamb of God slain 
for the sins of His people. 18. "Where 
they crucified Him." On reaching the 
place of crucifixion, just before He was 
nailed to the eiosr, there waa given Him, 
probably by some of the good ladle# of 
Jerusalem, who were accustomed to per 
form thia act of mercy for the sufferers, 
a cup of the common sour wine, 
the soldiers used, mingled with i 
fnl narcotic drug, bitter, bat offered as 

"e, to staplfy and dull the 
in. This Jesus refused to 
rf (I) He deliberately 
all Н» powers alert et this 

Lhal nothina should dull His

ila Мч
г.юннг, ж.» DONALD KENNEDYou Invigorating Syrup,t of

Accept of 
1 so close 
from him 
ershould 

oaeph, her

an>l one bottle ha* made a core of aw, tor 1 
bare not been - ironM-d In the earn# way 
since. Tours truly.

Mu*. Robert Killaw.

Ï"
Strange caw-і cured by my Medical ПІе- 

ewvery come t» me every day. Here I* one 
of Varalysl*—ИИпопее» and the іЦір. Now 
how does my Med lew 1 Dtaewverjr cure all 
these . 1 don't know, uni-». It takee livid of 

Potion that make* all Hum».

AWA,
iHN, N. B.

°Jo

THE CANADA
27. “

Thia Hotel la SUGAR REFINING CO,treat, and lore her aa your own mo 
“And from that hour that disciple 
her into his own home." It is unoert 
whether John had a home in Jerusalem 
or not. But wherever hia home waa, the 
mother of Jeaus shared it and was one of 
his family.

28. “After this, Jesus knowing 
things were now accomplished.

word as in
atoning work waa done ; the Scriptures 

led, except the one now to be ac 
npllahed. “That tbe .Scripture might 

be fulfilled ” (Pa. 69 : ÎI). He «poke of 
thirst, that tbe Scripture relating to Him 
might be fulfilled.

Tea Ft mi Woao 
tkiriL" Tue sole

rounded

Ridge.’ JaOTEL, CDthat it was (Limited), MOStRF.AL,

'Mf.Ati-
well-knowT. S. 

n May litb. 
for Permanent 

Proprtetrlx.

OFFER FOR

that all 
Finish- 

ver. 30. Hia SUGARS *»»К»
th*ed,

SYRUPSket—
fulfilCARDS.

і the basket 1 
himself with a 

paper, “ flimsy," and 
ted paper “a black.” 

writes hia report very 
telly, ao aa to put as mu

J clock Itno OF THE WELL-KNOWN BRAWL OF

J£Y, 
met,
ONCfTON, W. В.

fan 1
)f bodily

2V. ' A vessel full of vinegar.” Hour 
wine, tbe cheap, ordinary drink of the 
soldiers. “ Upon hyssop.” A stalk or 
reed of byaaop. “And put it to H 
mouth." Thia eligh ________

Тма Suva Woao гвом таж 0 
u fimUktA." Waal wee fimahed T Hu 
Idé ou earth, His Ido's work, the cup of 
suffering, the atonement for the sms of 
tbe world, the old era and dispensation, 
the prophecies of Scripture

A frrtty «.ood Heathen.

BY RKY. BORIBT САМВЖОХ, O. D.

ухом тав L'a 
expression o

ГееІІО
ten 
I of

ilephons No. ilS ciiTimn or siUHW їм rttm.
A ad put it to His 

ilight refreshment would 
His

• ,Notar\«i
T« the CsaaJe песет ILMIelwe

шттт
E

' “ n

'2*

n cfffTOmEЧи&ГТі,__ ,
ШШ

't
в union With Ood. (t) 
ild drink to the Tory 

I of suffering Which God 
only thus could He make 

for the sins of the

Chaloner's Stove Varnish
This art lel< U not excel tod by any Mber tor 

Improvlag I hr aperaranrr ol Mtove Flm, 
Ha«i*trr oral** aad .«h*r lme work. П 
preserves Iroe fm* типA xe sevleg k Sgeues.

Chaloner’s Tonic Extract

He.,

і Втжжпт, laslst ви* *• NAETSNOaa
SU BTAttBX.
Toronto, One. JOHN, N. 1.

da who feel inter-Home time ago, frieni. 
sated in the woman’s coll 
are seeking to establish 
urged me to see a gentlem 
presented ax very rich and very peculiar. 
It was, moreover, stated that he had oh 
hia mind the founding of an institution 
for the benefit of young women—that he 
had travelled over Europe on a tour of 
observation, and bad returned dissatisfied 
with hia own plans. In the minds of my 
friends this peculiar man wanted to meet 
me; or at least, he would want 
me if he only knew of me. Of course I 
put no obstacles in the way. Why 
should! T Lie .had money, and 1 needed 
it. He wanted to found an institution— 
I had one for him to found. He wanted 
to do something for his .mother’s sex, 
and that waa the ofcÿect for which I am 
working. We had much in common to 
begin with, and it helped to open the 
door into the presence of my would-be 
benefactor. The time and place were 
arranged, no matter how nor by whom. 
But, according to a summons, I appeared 
oo time to the minute, was shown into a 
plainly furnished parlor, in a French fiat 
in the city of Blank. My friend tarried 
at hie lunch after my presence bad been 
announced, and so I felt sure of a kindly 
greeting after the generous eating.

In due time he came, without a mark 
of wealth or distinction,or anything else 
that might have been embarrassing. In 
due time I was asked to unfold my 

tbe benefit of the ruing gen 
women in Colorado, 
waa well acq 

і of life i

or TUB HSTBN woao* гвом 
У пікет, for girt tAewx, for 
' wknt they do" was probably

of tbe ^sufferer were Ob It a 
above the ground,—a fact 
|bt, aa showing that Jesus 
іе midst of His persecutors, 
ting down from above their 
ih by crucifixion seems to 
let pain and death can have 
ible and ghastly,—diisiness, 
t, starvation, sleeplessness, 
shame, long continuance of 
rrnr of antici 
untended w

ege which we 
in ColoradoLL, D. D 8 ,

an who waa re A flrat-elAX* AnUbMIev* MwfMee, 
Alfred A. Taylor, of Manant- Harbor, n-. t'..n. l.owlocurvlhe 4ek. *I*ole| 

*ay*:—"One boUla MINARD'H I.INIME4T 
cured a swelling of the gamble Joint and ! 
saved a horse worth $110.

'RKKT,
Г JOHN, N. B.

HOLD IN XT. JOHN X»

s. mcdia:rmxtx
AT CHAUISERI LATE BTAÎTD.

пік. кип tin kKKiiii «такт.і).. saved the 11 to
I Acoonchaa
ML

to meet AMHERST8.

Boot & Ше HTg Go.upation, morti 
OUnda,—all in- 

t np to the point at which 
endured at all, but all atop 
irt of the point which would 

sufferer the 
Such was

which Christ was doomed.
“And two others with 

either side.” These were

lBDS.

>0DS. waa all
sured me that 
about the fut 
wanted to ac 
God, and with

EXTABUHHSD nr.1892.18ЄЇЗ.relief of u li
the death toirary, Student, 

nerx, Chimneys 
item*, Oil and WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE 

MANUFACTURERS.
RENEW

YOUR ORDERS EARLY
Him, one on 

bbers
(Matt. 27 : 38), probably like Barabbaa, 
who, in those wild times, had united 
plunder with insurrection. The object 
of placing Jesus between these robbers 
was to give the impression to the peo
ple that He was there as a criminal like

inoaWm.St.
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.Lesson Helps & PapersHAY,

У” WOOL. PICTVRF.A ГОП lOtK 
UOTIK.—Will» doc* ПЛІ Isstr 
ylclurexf Hr hiitr lu# tornn* 
іИ'нI one* lo nfir- y Oil I’HEK. 
“ C'hrl«l uiul lbe FVhrrme*.*’ 
and “Tbe Loxr Wory.” W/r of 
•hrrl, til toy lx. Our of iHrw 

iinlllrrnl work* of art • KiâK 
to every MlbaertG rloC.Vt ИИ. 
tht* new Canadian ttngnxitte. 
$1.00 It year. Male whleto you 
•irefer ; or toot to will toe aeot foe 
Л& vt*. additional, lew) Or
der Olllrr, Иіииїйіик. Beg- 
Utered letter pr rfrrtl) *nfe. 

MATTHEW It. k«№IIT, 
Bvnloii. Nli-w В

pigeons are 
wenty miles

Oats, Middlings 
waysonhand.
imtrktl Square.

Г, jsr. 33-

19. “And Pilate wrote a title." Ao- 
the Roman cu

bould bav 
ure of the crime 

Pilate himaelf 
thia case, in order by a 
bis feelings towards the Jews, and g 
at the same time an honorable title to 
Jesus, which proclaimed Him iguooent 
of any criminality. “The writing waa, 
Jesus of nazareth thb kuio ox thb Jews."

20. “ In Hebrew, and Greek, and 
Latin.” This title was written in 
languages then in common use, so that 
all could read. In Greek, for the foreign
er» and visitor* 
language of all 
Romans ; in Hebrew,

m that the 
cross the 

he euffer- 
title in

cording to 
criminal si e upon hie 

for which 
saw to the 

sarcasm to v

ut they ж re constantly in use witm 
Ue radius of the city, and often 

-lo good work. It was a carrier pigeon 
that brought to Edinburgh the intelli
gence that the first train with royalty in 
it ha і pass*.I over the Forth bridge.
: he,bird was liberated from a carriage 
window of the royal train exactly in the 

Ire of the bridge, and weat ■■MM 
•bout eight minutes. Other

• BAPTIST BOOK room;nat
ed.

•AVERT scheme for 
eration of 
my friend 
special features 
be had “freighted” with ox teams across 
the plains more than tnirty years ago, 
and he had kept a part of his wealth in 
mines, lands and cattle up till today. 
So I planned into nly subject—told him 
of the goal men ana true who

' of truxtees, of the desire they 
to provide a place for girls to be edu 

cated away from the evil influence# of 
the тіпіпматрв ; of their purpose to 
give our Western daughters a chance 
equal to thefExst, and of their deter 
mmation to have them trained in aym 
pathy with the genius of our American 
institutions, and to make them strong 
and brave, afid industrious and womanly 
women. I also indicated that our 
climate would give many Eastern girls 
with narrow chests a chance to pursue 
learning and accumulate health, both at 

To all ol this my hard handed, 
strong-faced, clear-eyed and honest 
hearted “diamond in the rough” listened 
and smiled.

After a pause he looked at me a mo
ment, and then said : “ My friend, you 
are on tbe right track. What you and 
your trustee#—1 know the most of them 
—want to do is the thing needed to be 
done. But you can't do it," and there 
he stopped. I waited,but nothing seem
ing to соте. I plied the pump, and said, 
“Why not 7” “ Well, you see the
women, as a rule, are indolent and trifling, 
and full' of drese, and they will lie. 
Your college won’t teach them to work 
and to contribute their share to the 
world's good and the world's wealth. I 
am going to have an institution to teach 
all boys and girls who are poor, and 
would get on it they only had a chance, 
how to make their way. Mind you, 
there will be no coaxing a boy who 
hasn't the ambition to push ahead ; and 
a girl who won't cook and scrub and 
study will be turned out. I want to get 
jhold of all the orphans I can, and will 
have full control or nothing. Then 1 
want the young men and women who 
mean business to come, and spend their 
time equally between work and study. 
No higher mathematics or Greek and 
Latin will be taught, but they can learn 
all the history and science and modern 
languages that we can get them to take 
—everything that is needed for every
day life. You see, my- friend, I will 
make them work, and leach them to toll 
the troth, aad to do something tor the
ЬемвМІямІяІГ.” \ '

I listened
wondered a

Z
4
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— Why was I oho the bel ived diset 
plet Not beosuae be 
the most placid, the 
nature, but because be was 
whom Christ most transformed, the one 
who, in the great loyalty of his love to 
* 'brisk was the most subject to the

board, Greek bding the learned 
nations; in Latin, tor the 

j for the Jews, 
said the chief priests." 

Who, as representatives of the Jews, felt 
that they and their nation were insulted 
by the Roman governor.

21. “ What I have written I have writ
ten." Pilate refused to make the change.

II}. Tea Soldiers divide the Gar
ments OF J BSCS AMONG THIMBU.VEX. 23. 
“ Then the soldiers " The four who had 
charge of the crucifixion of Jesus. The 
clothes of executed criminals were the 
perquisites of the soldiers on duty. 
“Took Hia garments." His sandals, 
girdle, outer robe, head-dress, etc. “Aleo 
Hie coat ; now the coat was without 
seam.” More exactly, the tunic, or un
der garment. It reached from the neck 
to the feet, while the outer garment 
was a square rug thrown round the 
body. Ordinarily, the tunic consisted 
of two pieces connected at the shoulder 
by claps; but that worn by Jej 
made in one piece.

24. “ That the Scripture might be ful
filled." The Scripture referred to ia 
quoted from Pa. 22: 18, Septuagint 
Version. In this psalm, David doubtless 
had some reference to his own experi
ence, bat even if he speaks of himaelf, 
yet he waa a type of Christ ; and what ia 
said of the type is more perfectly true 
the antitype, and wax ao intended by the 
Holy Spiot. It would thus be a typical 
prophecy. “ These things therefore the 
soldiers did.” Therefore, i. because 
they were embraced in the din 
Here, aa ofbee, thia 
untary acts of free agents, 
nothing of the will of God, and cared 
nothing for it.

IV. Jbsus commits Hia Mother to the 
Care of Jobv.
by the cross." 
bold of many women beholding from 
afar off. That waa at another period, to
ward the laati Bat now the four moat 
loving of these stood dose by the cross 
“Hia mother’s sister, Mary the wife 
of Cleophaa.” The Greek, hke the Eng
lish. leaves us in doubt whether we here 
have two woman or one, whether alto 
gather there are to 
The former is much

had tin geut|r*t, 
spiritual byicodent 
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heart stood always open, and 
soul was always saying to Christ, 

so, Lord Jesus, oom<i quickly. Can 
you and 1 become beloved disciples 7 
Would we be nearest and deaiest 
Him 7 Not by a great zeal; then Peter 
would have been the beloved disciple. 
Not by a faultless character ; then 
one, almost, of the twelve might have 
been beloved rather than John. Not by 

then Paul 
would have 
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satisfied with hia lot.great missionary activity ; 
would have led • and John 
followed. But by a 
that cares shore all 1 
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that Christ has loved 
the grandest fact in my experience, that 
opens the door to Him, ana ia docile and 
ooedient to Hia influence.—Lyman Ab
bot, D. D.
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